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"w"".nt a con- -"Tk. a r;rdlnr
Mr .tills the pctullur position tbrf

ST .irTnnr. And wnetl I
i!T"K1sa-K.s- i

" MLu'i. ttwi, I hT Mn h.r. for
$? 'I newand am una, te under- -

' IM mll0" Shicti ery en. wm te
MM, w.y '""." n Is n ' Mvln

''V.bt tuit you .heald think
rf "' ."," and honerftW. until you

" eek upon ethen M MWT cre..
ill PfM.nf, In & .uspleleu. way.

f ffi S..lt " thlt "
""'think eM of your nlhber you must

Tih.0UI 'h"U "ved here I hav,
"' HIS who m. In

t, ",,,, W8 j,av Men properly
M.' th. formalityen

telrrf" ";w. acnuatntanee.hlp Ufere the
?" worn oft. Why should
"?' all Children et (he same

"" S,w created In

0 "TKS butTf w7ai; .UaVthVd

SX'Tdnw.th.uT
". rfrner try te talk te m. one en

tt-
'- rt. VtrMt eern.r.. or .v.n In th.

and .'rebBWs,

.? itewMd.t"r him from takln a
In Nw Yerk, whera I haw

wd thtnr ara different and very
" "L.'in h willing te te avary one

f5fh he cr wffat they are.
"Vk.V .i.r aan Utte care of them- -

" 'fi6UBr

,d,",.lTn.'ilvrdV!n noeten, tha city
!I hive never found tha anohbleh

"? 4r.vleu attltud. that I find In Phlla-J'.'i.- ta

HvVl In Ualtlmere and In
WJ? Va and J have found the peeplo
W"0?!'. . If you wer. Innocent be- -

?'. you were nullty. but It lty leuiiu -,- miM I ka te
$, of etr .iranaera-

- e''" T

ntladelpbla. December 2. 1021.

,iinn CaDltal Punlihment
htk. Jdller e th JTvntlne PubHe tedeer;

.. .. i.- - tr.riim nt ieur rseer.
,S.nr M. 02 : app.ara an artlcle by
STsS.il rewntliur capital punl.hm.nt a.

. ' .. Thern .eem. te be

fflP,::rnl.,prer.denh,!JShiMjrK
-r, .eeB.en.., ';- -- ; .. h.

JJel Oielr consclenee. would b cen.lderably

taciiplUI puhlnhment. In Deuteronomy.
rttll-H- . the Lord dlrecled that:

' any man hate his neighbor and II. In

nit for him. and rie up nialnnt htm. and
, him mortally that he may die." elc.

iS, eld.r. of the city Bhall fetch him

One. and deliver him lote tha hand. i of
htM hd. h mar flle. Thin.

S, .ball net Pity him. but thou .halt put

inr te. u'" of Innocent bleed," etc.
jlnl faln in tn. ia.i Y.r ei me

Aieltr It Is stated:
"Aha thine ee .hall net pity, but life

.... . iif.. .v fnp avr: teeth formill ui ww
hand for hand! feet for feet."

Tb above wuia seem te puun um ctenrtjr
ftit no renen need bay. fear of cendemn-lt- r

Mether te deatl' for a penalty actnc... - a .l.allHI.(il IihIIa. AB

tree'tlie evidence produced, that the party
U rulty of the crime.

U It might net be ami., te devote mere
Iwtallnai In Dew ipe, in cennpicuau. pmcea
ft i pren, Instead of te murder headline.
ti vtnei like these from the "Doek of
Jutlci " It would be far mera beneficial
te th public, for they may catch th. .ye

tipltH punlihment, but fear, te declare him- -
MI 10. at a pn)cnoie.lcl moment, iuui Aiier
til Tl.ws en th. subject by m.tlni out Jus-
tin as It Is Intended. T. A. WACHTEH.

Ftllad.lphla. December S, 1921.

Names for Coming Fair
ft Ml Editor e fhe mien(na iuHle J.edatr:

Sir As a nam. for the fair of 1020 hew
Ibwt 'Teace Victory Exhibition" or "Vic
tery et Feace Eshlbltlen"?

Of 6eune. you will have te guarantee
l&tpesce In 1920. It would te a bit Ironical
tttneut last. A l'HiUMJEL,i-iiiAr4- .

PMIidelphla. November 23. 1021.
Other names aucsrated for the 1020 fair

in:
Jehn T. Naulty Universal Democracy

Mr.
Mrs. U. Ulumenthal Hern, of America.'.

Utxtty Imposition.
M niditely Robinson American

Imposition (1770-1020-

Mfi II. II. Kirk World's National
1820

Htien P. Turner The World's Industrial
bveiltlen.

wlllUm Spellane World's Exposition In
Q Cradle of Liberty.

"M. V. K." Exposition.
Jfrf a. If. Tayler World's Pair of

rrciifit,
Jehn A Aekermnn Twentieth Century

JtMUi.
Vkla Hum The World Fair.
2fn. WitMnm Cra.v.tarA Christians'

World Extwilllen
E. n. Hobertsen International Industrial

rjpcilllen.
Hirry Harlen, Jr The Greatest Fair of

Uhsrtr.
Mm C Iiwnsbury rcerless Penn Cen-lu- r

nxpoeltlen.
Ab. Ilothiteln rhlladelphla's World's

Omecrac)' Exposition

Public's View of Plava
htU JTdifei e hc livening rublle LtdetrElfI.ftf....as. rinua kaan ann.nrln In imlf- (II. .D ll yf"l ! 411 J "
wiuan taklnsr the theatrical managfra te
t&lV A ..!.. Ik.- -. It.. -- l M ni nivuifj mem urtr hid uiiuia. ru
Way, The proJucera and manefrrra ar

T trne the avoraae theatrctjoera what
ieek. a wlthy-wath- y play, with a

a bordering en th ebcen; a melodrama
t remlndi one of tha ten, twenty und

-- - cni ar.ely, rermariy seen at themtlnnal .,li - i... ....

Jwwm between two and eight wpks. while
iupaiantiai play tnUTBlei threutih

- "P1M or 1C9R,
Kttt Wt.ln a . ..- .'utiiH iu mppvnr an one ec me "ite- -

rfi?,the,w celumna te advortlne a play.
Vlih IO Inform inm nt mr a.irfa.U. l.

i. i
bre,hrcn of a conversation I ever- -

ST. ' "inter wniie leaving: a Houthefij itriet theatre, where eno of Shakes- -"'" Pls was bclnjr preduced:.. .Uri i irnn...K..Li
iii i. """"'"""i"". warning; arm-in-ar-.... ,N8vtr,hlnk' fereln th. Harvard
az:.;::i .."" "c.n '?. na
ilii. m airuia it is ratner demer- -

U In effect en young people. Ne, ofwwi.. I j0n.t brn. th chlar,n, Whjf ,j0
ou knew fr j...n..i.in,. ni.- -, ...
in... . '""winmn, niiBeapeire

u t net al,vn',a sufficiently obicure.
lki .1 aK " "" ana beside., as
ij V' e" ' te Mr. Knownethlnn. u Is

C '" ul uur reaicai arnmatlst hav
,,7n .a drinking man.

"""."f"'1 m through the
iJmebV, l t hobnobbing with Ur.

--er T. ". nna .teannir aneep
U4 D.S.M. '.V ..At Snr r' ,h0 'Sen8

--."- i ww of JexzSL??U,? Pnli. 'Ten Nights In the
airiB fB? t ?2aU c,rt0n'' take the

- ..i una instructive drama."
"' 'MdtlDhla. D,c,mb B( ,D2,

Th iHaaiiila...m " iMLuuiiuuB urecer

lIrn.TarS.lht.b! L oei WtIen te Mr.

, "l"- - " '" grocery
Wel..J?. y. la,t w' nd overhead u
""r for k., .m,n ,ryln t0 secur. an

1 th. at tw""y-nv- e cent, a pound.
U buy ii ..." "ia r,,nt eul Wu1 h

'"Is Mf L'J9 h.BP he wanted at twenty
Pound, i had jmt bought a sllce

rUt aid ? "JE Ea,,,or Bheula "
T0ldn2 V,"?, Jho l'lnt M possible.

"nf'""- -
0r bctarlan "'"

"""l be shVnJi m,a an1 Melrssnn ovldenca ofP faith
" Sr n ?,1,heun " "III net

te Vl.?."b"catlen of n letter in net
' thiVJ"' '"derment et Ua
PaJX'nlB. Jfper,

1 Jlwr m manuscript be saved.

Suggestions Tending
Community Chrtitmaa Tre

Te I'ft. Adiier 0 tfte Btienltie rubrte Ltdetr,
--- - -- .. Ub juur reaaari AverAi nnvi im

beat wa.rie'"l?.t fet '""0n te th...""' Bb?.ut ,ha me" Chrlstma.cneer i ini....ia4 i

i.J .. . ' ,"wn-.U- I no longer leek upon th.
for . ... j inm;nce, out a. a nay

!na. .a 'ly for cxchanrlmr uauallt
genSJaT n bre,uht aWt threugh0 in.

enlt .P.re.Va".,.n,f ,ht a '" " ""8-ciate- rt

monetary value.
iak? fI0W,n".UJ" hfye plent' of w e

rl .of '"mlve. nnd about all they
?LU,,hV thft ls holiday InkmhJ.,,,,n ' J18 e work, and .njey

WHK Jh !:,,V,,h ,he Mlenes. It bring..

f0mfn?.ChJ ?"!? !1 d?"' for ta thm ther. 1.
Knrtii ,u5he1 '0 . which has been
a?3 miiil" ,rem enortlen te generation.
2hln Ti lh V.ry 'y ln ,hl "untry wer- -

1 ,mJ .,h;,n et 0 Patre nalnt.
.il Way t0 colbe Chrlrt-rSSSt- .Jr 4 '. hlId"n would be for a com-- ?.

t0 Jw,.mad lvlng mean, thatof th.m .hall be mined In bringingmerriment Inte their young live.. Fer whcommunity exercl.e. I think th. publk.school, should b. used, especially th. y
ccnoeia,

.ch?tr.M? a nunb' of helld.r. for th.
Jlfl!i! ,nvftr'RbIr beginning th.

when.'h'VPl ,tm"' Au th MUrtn te
means se mueh ar. at-tendant, of th. public .choels. CeniecuentlyIn having the., children's festival. n theichoela no en. would be missed. Prieu.te th. pjrled the te.ch.rs of th. varleua

could offer an Inductmtnt te chit,ar.n te leafn Chrl.tmaa poems, mil. Christ-m- a.
play tc.. the. meet capabl. blnMrt ,n ,h9 cemmun'tr n- -

t rtal t
Th. Chrlstma. tree and presents could b.pnrrtded through subscriptions In the nelgh-borheo- d.

The ceet would be quite Inex-pensive. Then a. community requeet shouldbe'gent out from each school asking for
In lbs way of presents, nnd If thl.was done and a proper explanation wasmade, I doubt whether there is en. com-munity .cHoel In th. city but would havean abundanc. et preaents, and te spare. Thl.would give every child In the city a merry

Chrlstma., and I think It Is the beat way
te reach alt, very much better than through
the churches, which are sectarian, some ofthem with very few children, and ethers withmero than they can eare for; and It would
Include th. . contributor,
who rarely If ever ar. called upon by th.churches te help toward a merry Chrlstma.for the children, Mrs. W. L. DEWALT.

Philadelphia, December 4, 1021.

Te Distribute Christmas Cheer
Te tht Editor 0 the Evening rubllc Ltdetr:

Sir I have read several letter. In your
People's Forum lately In which various
m.thed. were suggested a. te th. beet way
te bring the proper che.r te the greatest
number, and I believe If en early effort was
made, what sheutd be deno would be for
each family that la able te de se te adept
one, two or mero guest, te entertain Hum

of bam and paid the same grocer sixty-fiv- e

cnt. per pound. n. It. T.
Philadelphia, November 80, 1021.

Needless Noises
Te th Editor et the Evening PubHe Ledger:

Sir Why .heuld a city be compelled
even If It 1. a city te put up with se many
useless noises? Have you net often heard:
"My. hew peaceful It ls here we quiet and
restful"7 Why cannot the city be made.
In the residential wctlen. Just a. quiet and
peaceful a. the country? Because the peo-
ple hav. gotten the Idea that the mera n"--

you make th. mer. of a city It I. tn which
you live. Ge many noise, as ws have te
contend with could easily be den. away
with.

Take, for Instance, the automobile. An
automeblllst toe often will net blew his
horn when It Is urgent that he de ee, but
he will en that horn In a frightful mann.r
after midnight ln order te call some friend.
out et a building. A motorcycle with the
muffler oft makes mere neli, than th. Twen-
tieth Century Limited. Why I. It necri.ary
for th. newsboys particularly when they
have stands te cull out their papers 'right
Inte your eardrums?

If they had n. large bulletin giving the
new. of the day, as I under. land I. the caie
In Londen and ether European clttea, pee
ple would purchase Just a. quickly. If
every storekeeper In the city hired a man
te ealt out his wares, the din would b. ter-
rific, and the business would amount te no
mero than It was before. II. W, L.

Philadelphia. December 2. 1021.

Questions Ansteered

A Widow's Pension
Te f he Editor of the Evening PubHe Ledger:

Sir I am v.rlttm; frr a. soldier", widow.
Her husband died twenty ears age, and up
until the time of his death he received n
pension for service In the Civil War. She
la new In need, and we wonder If she Is en-

titled te n pension ns a widow of a Civil
War veteran. Where should she apply for
such a pension? O. W. L.

Philadelphia. Docember 2. 1021.
It ls very likely that sh can collect a pen-

sion, but pension, ara nwnrded after an
Investigation and regulation blanks nr.
rilled by the applicant. Her eligibility for
the pension and the nmeunt of the pension
would depend en many fact net stated in
your letter. Wrlte at once te the Commis-

sioner of Tensions, Pension Ilureiu. Depart-
ment of the Interior, Washington. D. C We
advlse that she de this at once, for If the
ptnslen Is te be awarded It In dated from
the time the application Is made.

Medals for "Unknown Soldier"
Te the Fdlter nf the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Were the medals which were put en
the casket of the "unknown soldier" burled
or w.rs they rrmeed? II. W. L.

Philadelphia, December B. 1021.
The bunting flag which cevored the casket

en it. Journey from Prance was burled with
th. body of th. unknown seldltr. Th. silk
"ag which covered the casket whlle the body
lay In state and during the funeral cere-
mony was removed, together with all medal,
conferred by foreign KOcrnment and our
own. The preent plan Is te have a case
rrad. te held flag and m.dnl. and place It
In the archives of the amphitheatre nt Ar-
lington, where It may be setn by lalters te
th. tomb of the unknown dead.

"C. C. K." It was Duller Lytten who

The Teepte. Forum wilt appear d.lly
tn the KTcnlng PuWIe ledger, and aim
rn the Hunday. Publle Ledger. Letter.
dlscua.lag timely topic, will be printed,
as well e reqnMted nwmi, and qurslleni
of general Interest will b. answered.

Come and bring a friend. A lessen free.
Cooking, Jelly making, making cakes, etc.

Mary Wilsen Cooking Schoel

241 S. 23d St.
Phenel Hprnre 0783

Coulter Junier Shee Helder

$y "u r8 Fer SMninf Sbeei

PltMfAll Sizes & Shapes1HS. .tV Chiuiffcible lasts. De.
tnchnhle wall bracket
N'lckn! finish.

Complete Outfit, $2
Including pnllshln cloth .nil
polish. pHlLA. SMUt

REPAIRING CO.
114 H. 15th Ht. 17 H. 13th Ht.
IT B. 11th St. E33 Clirmtnat Nt.

;
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EVENING ' PUSGIC BEDGIia-PHIBAl)BIB- CU WEDHE&DA.Y,

PEOPLE'S FORUM
te a Merry Christmas i

Christmas with plenty te eat and with
Ien te carry nwy with them In order

remember the munlflcence of th. donor.
ine inclination today seems te M among

many peoel. ta Mnlev ihn rsults nf thlr
charity, and they can de .0 In thl. way by
distributing personally th.lr Chrl.tmaa cheer
ui ineir own homes, e be enjoyed by the
whole family. It ta selfish te feel that
Chrlstma. t. a home day 'with the family
alone, net te ba Intsrruettd by ethers. Ifmr
about these families who hav. no home and
money with which te enjoy Chrlstmas7 There
ar. many thousands of th.m In thl. city
this year, mere than for many Chrlatmase.
past. Celebrate Christmas at home, but
bring Inte the horn. th. unfortunates who
have no mean, of celebrating It except
through your generosity.

uy adopting the peer for Christmas It will
be possible te bring Jey Inte the heart, et
tha thousands who will ether nine have a
Joyless Christmas. Teu can afford It and
will net miss the trifling-- cost. It will give
you a new incentive te thank Qed for HI.
bounteousness. Try It. Christian friends.

JOHN L. CLARKE,
Philadelphia, December S, 1931.

Employers and Christmas
Te t ft. Editor 0 tfta Evening PuMte Lede'r!

Sir An old custom is gradually dying out
In thl. city. And that 1. for employers te
leek after their help en Christmas. I think
thl. would be the very best way te meet the
want, of the peer at thl. period. The char-
itable organisatien, usually take care of the
destltut. ln some way or another, but It la
th. elas. Just one gnade higher, these em-
ployed, who ln many cases And little cheer
at th. Chrlstma. period for the reason that
th. salaries th. majority of them receive
nr. .0 .mall that they must spend all their
wage, tn providing the dally necessities, and
when Chrlstma. comes they have no way of
providing any special way of observing the
day, or of passing presents te th.lr loved
ones.

Th. porsens who need essistanrs most at
the holiday period are the working classes.
When I say "working classes" I don't mean
the d empleyes, and etrange a.
It may eem they are virtually the only one.
who recelve "fat" Chrlstma. preents from
their emplejers If All th. working classes
were given a Chrlstma. "benu." by their
employers, either tv week's .alary, or at least
a portion of It, they would have a little
ready money with which te provide addi-
tional thing, for the celebration of the day
In the home. Employer, are lnvurlably men
et means, and can well afford te distribute
gift. In this way, especially ns the donor,
have virtually had "value received" through
the efforts of their worker., who have helped
them te plle up their wealth, and for which,
a. a rule, they have net given them n 11b-.r-al

ahare In reward.
If eery employer would give his s,

at Chrlstma. time, only a part of
the money they have brought te him dur-
ing the year, all empleyes would have abun-
dant mean, for bringing Chrlstma. Inte their
various homes, and as I stated before, the
really peer, unemployed families ere Inva-
riably sufficiently helped through the chart-tabl- e

organisatiens. J. Jj, S.
Philadelphia, December 4. 1021.

wrote "Reading without purpess 1. Baunt.r-In- :,

net exercise."

"E C. It." anlll-Cur- was born at
Milan, Italy, of Italian and Spanish par--
ents

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants a Hymn
Te the Editor of the Evening JVeJfe ledger:

Sir An Inquirer several weka age asked
for the hymn In which this I. a stanza:
"When wo've been here ten thousand years,

Ilrlght shining ns the sun,
We've no loes day. te sing Ged's prats.

Than wh.n w. first begun,"
I, toe, would Ilka the same enlightenment.

I think It I. In the hymn beginning with:
"When I can read my title clear
Te mansions In the skies,"

several vers, of which appear In many
of our hymn book., but emitting that of
which w. Inquire. All of the., old hymn,
have rung In my ear. ever since my child-
hood many year. age. The foregoing are
net specimens of these most esteemed forgrandeur, dignity and reverence.

H. W. CHAMPLIN.
Tewanda, Pa.. November 28, 1021,

Asks for Twe Poems
Te the Editor of ft Evening PuMie LeieefSir Will you please clve m. the poem
by Ella Wheeler Wilcox en. verse of which
reads:
"I am success, the' hungry, cold.

I wander for a time. I .mil. and .ay:
It ls but for a while: tomorrow I shall be

glad.
Fer geed fortune comes my way.

Ced Is my father: He haw wealth untold;
Hlsl wrilth Is mln.: health, happiness andgeld.' "
Alse one which I de net knew who wrote.

The first line reads something llke this:
"The sculptor boy steed at his marble."
The'last line la "Hut what cornea out of hi.
mind " MAIUON A. HKDIUCK.

Philadelphia. Decembfr 1. 1021.
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DANDERINE

II

Grews Thick, Heavy Hair

35-ce- nt Bettle Ends all Dandruff,
Stops Hair Coming Out

' jmKL
"' ',aW

Ten minutes after using Danderine
you cannot find a single trace of
dandruff or falling hair and your
scalp will net itch, but what will
please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all ever the
scalp. Danderine is te the hair what
fresh showers of rain and sunshine
are to vegetation. It gees right to
the roots, invigorates and strength-
ens them, helping the hair to grew
long, strong and luxuriant. One ap-

plication of Danderine makes thin,
lifeless, colorless hair leek youth-
fully bright, lustrous and just twice
as abundant Advt.

i

wG ' wfl Consistory

Rings

. the 02d degree.
K- - blue whits dnmend.

Bivf We e.rry a full line of
Masonic Jewelry.

X31AB OATALOOVE EEADV

WT ITHI632CeIumbla Ave.

nil 1 nmd55e.8ttifc.

FREE FREE
FOR

10 DAYS ONLY

AN ELECTRIC IRON
WITH EACH CONTRACT
We will wlre any soven-roe- m

house, seven switches, lour
two plug receptacles, one light In
cellar, complete with a set of solid
br.asi flxturee for

$135.00
All Werk Gnurnnterd
28 Years' Exporlence

Sawyer Electric Ce.
I3216 Germantown Av., Phila.

Hell Phene, Diamond 8186 W

I
3
I

UliMeffmt i

fTry this Beauty Treatment iet
several nirrhts and note the clear,
soft, youthfulness of your com-
plexion,

WasH your face, hcclr, hands i
nnd. arms with warm water and I
Black and White Seap. Then with 1
the f inp;cr tips, lightly apply Black
and Wnite Beauty Bleach. Allew
te remain en the skin ever night.
Next morning romevo again with
warm water and soap.

All dracr nnrl rlennrtmeTif; rf.nrrt
can supply you with Black andirLI
White Beauty Bleach. 50c theli
package; Black end White Seap,
25c the cake. Write Dept. K,
Plough, Memphis, Tenn., for your
Birthday and Dream Boek, and
leaflet which lolls all about the i

toilet requisites of the Black and
UTtiil-- Vna '
4i vw 4.MW. 1

," ?s.

Why We Sell Cheaper
Hecuuss v.n are manufacturers and In the
future w. shall !! directly te the public
ut our fermrr jirkes le deulers. Yeu

v the difference- - and It a werth-whl- l.

ilnir Cema here nnd ae. OUn
furnltu.re twins innrt".

This Massive CHAIR 19 .78 h
or ROCKER

Retail Price $45.00
Wonderful Gift for
the Felks at Heme

We have a full line of
3-Pi- Living Room Suits

$55 Up
A small Deposit ulll rtfieric any article

till Xmas

Empire Upholstered
Furniture Ce. Inc.

Factory and Salesroom

226 North 10th St.
Open Moe., l"r. a t?ut. Y.r. Till 0

'S

I
I

l!

Men's Hats
Velours. Derbys and
sefts. Its modeled
Inte latest style, and
retrlmmed equal te
new.

Jeffersen Hat Co., 135 S. 10th St.

Wiy mimi,Ten caa vw your SMALLEST SHOE
wtth EASK smef COMFORT whQe nrfeg

MAGUIRES
PAIN IKImIH T.kM

Tk.re
Taka Out by

Oft th.
MMM-P--

CaUoea CORN lUeti

PLASTER
ftklts t rvtxr fet Itkw m pttrtaf rtafttp.
ftM JS fir) rirUM- - Tfc as. ifktf.

Recerd Tack Me te Sleep. .
3024 Snnnr Tcnneiiee . . .

Ask
Krapf Music Stere

926 W. Cumberland St.

illl!Uill!Hli;niPIIIIl!lir.Bl!lIflll!IIH!II!!IU!in

WINDOW SHADES
ESMr'THATWORK

Mea.nrrd and
Hunr In 24 Hours

Big Stock
Die Facilities

Aik for Eitimau
1

Ralph De Frehn
3123 FRANKFORD AVE.

Illl Kenrincten 030
nEiiiirjinrniBL'irKUFn'BiiiuiHEiDaiii

CLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
Chocolate, Het Water

Any Style or Slsa
Kitchen Equipment

Fer Hetmlt and
Rrtitaurant

lUnK.. St.am Tht. BIO all'

Plate-w.rmer- ., Oriaill. Mi
Steves Cooker., Wain.
Trn. ate. raw w
VICTOR V.CIAD CO.

l I f
217-21- 9 S. 11th St.

You'll taste the 1 I
illdiitcrcncc!

Coffee
ill

i. "0 i
At all our Stores m

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ

ij)
f .50 Sunday15 3 .S,Decemberlli

i Hagerstown, Md. i
Mechanicsburg, Carlisle '

Shippenskurg, Chambersburg

and Greencaslle, Pa.

AND HKTI.UN

rhreush the rirtiirriQue CumbrrleDd

PrtXIAI. TRAIN

Valley

i.KAvrs II'hUndelphlu (Hreiul Ht.) - (1 110 A.M.. .Vet I'lillndelpnia - 0:33 A.M.
Kehipilng lemrs Hanrstewn 0:30

SSI1, M.. mulilnc snme step, ui en
SS coins trip.

S Bee flyers Consult AurnU -
l

H Pennsylvania

System
TTlie Itaute of the Ilrenlnaj Umlled

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHl ,

WINTER

l

'..- -

Will Find That
in Your

- mviu

'
DECEMBER 7, 1021

GA flkSetJiring Furnaen

IfatMectureii ev

L. D. Befgcr Ce., 69 N. 2d St
P.H. Market III Keyatene, Main .711

Cuticura Seap
Will Help Yeu
Clear Your Skin

mm
tint. nu-- r. tlilticr fur thn

family at any store you prefer. Cleth-In- r.

Furniture. Heuse FurnlnliInKS, Jew-tlr- y

and Oeneral Mercliaridlse. Pay at
our convenience. Ileen at It rlsht her.

en Chestnut Btrent ever 3(t year..
Call. Theno or Write

8R. WEAVER 1112 Chestnut SI
Reems 21 and 23, Take Elevator

$345.00
AN engagement ring of

beauty containing
eno large tHJllnnf diamond
and twenty-fou- r smalt ones
an platinum getting.
TXTB new have a wonderful

diavlay of diamond ringi
in platinum, geld and preen
geid at prices that range from
tSO 00 te $950.00

Kennedy & Bre.
Diamond Merchants & Jeweler.

102 S. 13th St
1878 1920

fr' frbw

Aiarie and vurA St.
PHILADELPHIA

AT THE TOP
OF LIST
Bepin your Christmas
Rift list with the item,
"Savings accounts."
Christmas shopping will
be simplified by giving
such a present to chil-
dren, relatives and inti-
mate friends.

If opened at this bank,
the savings account will
draw interest and in-
crease in value day by
day.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,550,000.00

"An Opportunity"!

Present low exchange
value of Italian lira
places these cars in cus-

tomers' hands at less
than one-ha- lf their nor-
mal

.tfi
cost.

New models new en
exhibition.

IMPORTED FROM ITALY

Wr offer n remplft' series of
rliassls mounted with Imported
and tlomestle eu.tem-nul- lt tlennl
hedle. nt prices loner ttmn .ver
lfere. Nete fellcmlnr price,
upon standnrd mndrlsi

Sed an, 501 Medel, $3575
Town

Lnndaulet, 505 Medel, $5200
Suburban

Sedan, 510 Medel, $7185
POTTER-DIESINCE- R MOTOR CO.

CHESTNUT ST. AT 22d

ii

RAINS
j&WC4i,

V r4.
tt

Ul
S3

aMME J
,i

Leak
Reef

THE

Patch here, patch there, still another
leak appears. Once you start, seems
you can't step.

Let us replace your worn tin or slag reef with a
5-y- guaranteed reef at less than cost of repeated
repairs.

Just Phene Tieffa 8700 Mr. McKinney

Reberta Ave. and Stokley St.

We Buy Old Geld
niamnnd. Rllvrr, Pl.tlnnm a False Teejb.
Weteft and Jtwttrv tltpairing Eenxmatle

PENN SMELTING CO.
""IrmbPiMT"""'" 906 FILBERT ST.

Individuality in Suit- - $65.00
ings and Overceatings AND

Mede te Mea.ure. . . $70.00

008 VfAIXVT ST.

'U7
IIHill Eight
IK
111$

(( F' O.
II 111 ITie comfort
WWtt model, and ita ease

make it ideal foru ness man whosevu

yAm
VAvSS, 800 North

NvcCk. Hern. OIiole
JUponlbleN. XXXv

STKAMMItIP XflTH'Ka

24th 'vCylinder v

ROADSTER W
$162S 1V

I D. Factory 11 1 1

and convenience of this Jjl J J

of operation in traffic, '
the professional or busi III 1 1

time is valuable. 111111

Larson-OIdsmebi- le Ce. IllIIBread Street

Territory Open te jywS.ai.rs. 0ys

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
Regular Freight Service

To Rotterdam Antwerp Amsterdam
SS"WEST INSKIP" (U. S. S. B.) Sailing Dec. 10
SS "STORM KING" (U. S. S. B.) Sailing Dec. 24
SS "NEW BRITAIN" Sailing Jan. 14

Fer Rata and Particulars, Apply

Geyelin & Company, Inc.. ?--
..

A8.nu
108 Seuth Fourth

Lembard S144

NAWSCO LINES
of and

of te
Diege, San Portland,

B

20th

dally North (Koet

For and
& S.

Owners and
St.,

-- S

Newlferkt
SeuthAmerica
Qn&L&GdvmttnentShips

Fastest Time
te We 6 Jnlre. sIoei.tIAm
Ou.ne. Atr... Irtn.st Amsrl"..s.rvlc Am.rlc.n feed- - com-
forts. 8tlllnss Xrem Pl.r S. HobekMi.
S.S. Huren Dec. 22
S.S. Legien. . .Jan. 5
S.S. Cress . . . .Jan.
S.S. Feb. 2

SteamshipLiiies
umrr, mac

HT Wntl St . Knr Tn.U
TMIndrlnliln OITIf. Ir.trl UMr

rSsjflHflHHSlsBiHHBsHf'Zz'HHHHiiH

CHRISTMAS SAILING
S. S. PARIS, Dec. 14

NEW YORK HAVRE PARIS
I'RIH Dec 14 Jftn. 18 feh. !1

ik. in
I.V KAOIK IhT S3 Fell. II Mitr 11
I.V IlHKAlVK Per. 31 J.n. 2H Mar. 4

IV TO! kim: Jim. 7 Fd. 1 -
iRnrnMiiF.vi Jan. 17 ,

Krh. in Mur .' I

New Yerk Vige (Spain) Havre
novnne.NNAiH Inn. 7

; IN ALGERIA & MOROCCO
Hulllnr. from Ilerdr.ux or

Three, nnd Four Meek Moter Trip.
Writ for drarrlptlvr

, r.MII.K. v. (1KF.I.IN, Arent
1335-3- 7 Wnlnul M.. I'hll.delphlit

Tbenei Malnnt 0231

BALTIMORE
PHILADELPHIA

GLASGOW
S ' S . . .Dec. 14

Ce., Inc.
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Iximbard 5361 5 Mnln B(Mj

Agents
BALTIMORE STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.

CARDIFF till. IAI
AMI IM NIHIAIor wai i s m m . i t r (,terl.j, Und nvnIUble c'lt

Area 18.804 Hcr.s Il.nka. Iloekl.ts
len.na. u iu. .uin Nmtr Ynrlf a

Dvvslepmeat. jfudltr. Seuth WsJti.

IK

t A Pair of Parrakcc

i Hand-Uccerat- ed uiru uage
Jen a convenient lse I'edeatal. permlt-l- n

th blfd. te be readily .en anil
SlalkM te. rrlce. WO. f

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
S 1R)S IVnJnnt Street

find n NlrrftfTern. 1..kvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvyV.

WIRING
rA"" ere Tmr. payjiknth

LINDSAY MILLS CO.
rrxTtmr. at
2619 Germantown Ave.
Park 1200 or Diamond .109

BTKAMHIirT NOTICES

Street, Philadelphia
Main 7620

A"

NEW YORK
te EUROPE
onlLS.QevzrtimentShips

balling;, from Tier 1 and 4. Hohekrn
Je Plymouth Cherbourg Bremen

Georg. W.iaintten, Dec. 8 J.n. 17
J.n. 3 Fb. 4

Te Plymouth Bnalegne Londen
Centennial State . . Dec. 14 Jan. 17
Panhandle State .Dec.27 Jan. 31

Te Bremen Danzig
... . Dec 31
Te Bremen

Hndioe 14 Feb 25
Princeu Dec. 10 28

United States Lines
H00RE & McCORMACK CO.. Ut.
ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO. '.UNITED AMERICAN LINES. I.e.

Manaiini Ofxraten for U S Shlfplng Bard
rer Doeniei rajun L Linu

45 Ure.dn.r, New Yerk

fOOfVISVlERCIAl 1
STEAMSHIP LINES "

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST
LONDONDERRY, SLIGO

SS "Enhtern Guide" .Dec. 21

Copenhagen, HclninKfers, Danzlir
Aarhus and KorseerSS "Conejos" . . -- Dec. 15

Moere and McCormack, Inc
E. W. STRINGFIELD, ii,h. Mir.'

Aie UOURjZ IlLDC,
, Lemb. 0583 Main 751- 3-

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te

Manchester,
Glasgow

U.S.S.B.S S "W00DMANSIE"
EXPECTED TO SAIL DEC. 12

AT CO.NrLItF.JCK KATEM

Harms, Magill & Inc.
425 Lafayette Uldg., Philadelphia
Lembard 3i20-- l IStl)

renresent till Cviand every Line.
INFORMATION CHEJUVUU.V PUHMIIMtO '
JiARTLETT TOURS CO.

D. ljijf STRP.RT p)fljji.

Sailings out Philadelphia the 6th 20th
each month DIRECT, via Panama Canal,

San Les Angr'Ies, Francisce, Oakland. Seattle,
Asteria, Tacome, Vancouver, C.

S. S. WEST ISLETA December
S. S. COLD HARBOR January

Tara frfUht rtrelrrd at Tier 10 of line SI.)

Ratti Information

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN S. CO.
Agents XT. H Shipping Beard Btmmers

136 S. Fourth Phila. Phene Lembard 5701-2-- 3; Main 7781-- 2

ni.hips
Am.rlc.n

American
Southern 19
Aeelu.

ijrnrrii Munrn

H01SI1.W)N

la
TOURS

Merwlllru
Interfiling lltrruture

(Jenenil

LINE
te

"COELLEDA".

Hudsen Shipping

for

IUMMMH

CArirtii.
iwpulallen S.1II,.

41
.te. .c.

JUent.'

8iiowneof

America

Potomac Fee. 11

Jan.
Maleil.a Jan.

PHILA.

Bristel,

Ce.,

ainln

vic
Steamshie

XUJ

6th

tiOO,

iflra

"v,

;
t i

lv

I

KJI.S

i
Ha

tt'ra1?m

m

,w.

It
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I
It'll
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ft.1l'

1
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1
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